Fibrinolytic and coagulation mechanisms in stages of inflammation: a study of BCG-induced pleural exudate in guinea pig.
Pleural fluid from an early, active phase of BCG-induced pleurisy was compared with fluid from late, healing phase, characterized by fibrinous adhesions. Exudates were tested for proteolytic activity on chromogenic peptide substrates designed for plasmin, tissue plasminogen activator, factor Xa, thrombin and plasma kallikrein. Considerable activity of active-phase pleural fluid was found on all of these substrates, and significantly lower values in the healing phase. Most exudates from both stages had very low fibrinogen concentration. Fibrinopeptide A, fibrinolytic products and antiplasmin were found in all exudates. Little or no fibrinolytic effect of pleural fluid was demonstrable on plasminogen free fibrin plates, despite the high activities on the low molecular weight substrates. Occurrence of alpha 2-macroglobulin-enzyme complexes is suggested as an explanation. The experimental results indicate that protease of the fibrinolytic and coagulation systems are active in the chronic inflammation of pleurisy, with higher levels of activity in active pleurisy phase.